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RED CROSS READY
FOR WINTER DRIVE

[Continued from First I'ugc.]

Seventh Ward ?Mrs. C. M. Spahr,

major; Mrs. Gertrude K. Leldlgh,

32 North Seventeenth street, captain

Sixth precinct. The other precincts

in this ward are in the district ot

Col. Mrs. J. B. M.irkward.
Ninth Ward ?Mrs. Edward r.

Doehne. major; Mrs. Howard Men-

gel. 209 Hummel street, captain sec-

ond precinct; Mrs. Herbert Hein.
1436 Market street, captain Third

precinct I Mrs. Alfred Moul. In

South Fifteenth Istreet, captain

Fourth precinct: Airs. John-Aloha.
17 Soutli Seventeenth street, captain

Fifth precinct; Mrs. Paul \\ \u25a0 Grun-

d,on, 22 North Fifteenth street, cap-

tain Sixth precinct: Miss Nellie A.
Sweeney, 1 South Eighteenth street,

captain Seventh precinct; Mrs. M. W .
Allen, 22 North Nineteenth street,

captain Eighth precinct: Mrs. C.

Floyd Hopkins, 1926 Market street. ,
captain Ninth precinct. Tlie First j
precinct is in Mrs. Hunters division. 1

.Thirteenth Ward ?Airs. t\ P. Tur- :
ner. major; Miss Ethel AS olf, 1901

Derrv street, captain First precinct;

Mrs. Charles W. Enirick, 2030 Derry

street, captain Second precinct.

Globe Hundred Percent.

The Globe store. Market street,

this morning volunteered its tied

Cross membership, covering every
employe. A committee of store em- :
ployes which canvassed tlie estab-

lishment did not, encounter a vo- 1
fusal, and a large number ot the
store folks took our memberships for

their entire families.
Can Got Posters

Market street and other down-

town business streets, arc a desert, j
so far as Red Cross-posters are con-

cerned. Comparatively few of these j
posters are being displayed. A ice- j
Chairman Mercer B. Tate tills 4110 - j
itig asked that the merchants oT the j
city generally he requested to send-;
to headquarters. Third and Locust j
streets, for posters.

Can Volunteer Thursday
Thursday and Fridaj of this week

are the big volunteer days for the

ettv district. On each of the 403
city blocks there is to be one home j
or place of business where persons
li\ing on that lflock can go and >n- ;
roll in the Red Cross, thus giving
evidence that they not only have a
dollar for themselves and the mom- ]
hers of their family, but that they j
have a heart.

Each of these 4u:i volunteer head-

quarters will be distinguished
through the placement of a special
poster on the porch or in the wiri-

' dow. It will be white, with red let-
-1 taring. On the poster will be the

word "join" and a large Red Cross;
and then tlie words "All you need is

' a heart and a dollar."
Following Mayor's Example

J From different cities in Pennsyl-
. vunia this morning came the infor-

? | luation that the mayors of those
municipalities, like Mayor Keister,
of liarrisburg, arc asking their citi-
zens to "cash in" their armistice-day*
cheers for Red Cross memberships.

Volunteer Booths
All volunteer memberships will,

1 of course, be credited to tlie blocks
jon which they belong?whether j
they be turned in down town or on I

. the member's own block.
A number of booths for volunteers J

will be in prominent places in the'
central city. They will be found at j

1 tlie capitol. tlie county courthouse, 1
! the post ofllce, Philadelphia and 1
i Reading station, Pennsylvania rail- '
J road station. Bowman's store and j
1 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart's store.

Members of the Motor Messenger !
| corps of the Red Cross will be in j
I charge of the T>ooths at these places. ;

COUNCIL MOVES
TO WIDEN STREET!

[Continued from First Page.J j
i cast to North streets, to 16 feet, fthe abandoning of the eastern side-!
; walk and widening of the roadway!
I to the present edge of the park.!

The eastern sidewalk will be relaid,
in the park probably just at tlie top
of the terrace along third street.!

1 With tliis additional space the west-;
I era sidewalk width will be increased j
j 5 feet and the roadway to 4S feet, j

To Cost $25,000
Commissioner Lynch said he will

| include 111 his budget estimate fori
j next year $25,000 to pay for the pav-j
Itig of the additional space to be!

! added to the roadway. Relaying!
| of the street car tracks also will be
! necessary according to the plans

1 which have been made.
City commissioners conferred yes-i

lerday with City Solicitor John E.I
j Fox and City Engineer M. B. Cow-i
den on the co-operation with thoj

j state in making the park improve-
! merits and the construction of the
I State street bridge as part of the de-
' velopment. They decided the city
will <lo everything possible to aid 1

In the rapid completion of tlio park
extension improvements.

It is likely the Legislature will l>o
asked to authorize u referendum voto
on the transfer of the $300,000 Wal-
nut street bridge, the money to bo
used for the State street viaduct,
other plans approved are the widen-
ing of Third street, closing of Fourth
and Sixth streets. through the park,
anl placing of the building line in
North street, from Third to Seventh

I streets, on the north side twenty
feet further north, providing the

J male will meet the conaoquental

| wantages.

I'i'P's Street Paving

I A petition was read in council to-
j day urging the paving of Walnut
| street, from Cameron street to the

l'axton creek. It was signed by
| owners of property along the street,
j An. ordinance was introduced by

| Commissioner Lynch, by request,
! which when passed iinally will close

j Moorheud street, just Cam-

I eron street.
; The ordinance'transferring SIOO2
i from a witness fee fund in the city
i solicitor's budget, to street grading

| funds in. the highway department,
i was passed.

Other action by tlie commissioners
included appointment of Margaret

] L. Hohrer as clerk and stenographer
: in the city health bureau to succeed

i Kutli Willoughy, resigned, and Dr.
i William Tyler Douglas as parochial

I school inspector to succeed the late
[Dr. C. M. Sullivan.

Lloyd George For
World Naiion League

I.OIKIOII. Dec. 10. Premier Lloyd
George, at a great meeting in Albert
Hall yesterday, made an appeal for
tlie votes of tlie women.

The Premier pointed out that lie-
twee n 0,000,000 and 7,000,000 women
would have .a direct Influence on tlie
legislation of tlie future, which would
largely depend on how they voted.

"The coming peace must make war
difficult, if not impossible," suid the
Premier. "Those who made the war
must p'ay the penalty. The higher
they are the more reason why they
should be punished. The German peo-
ple must also be made to pay the pen-
alty. if it is an easy peace it will not
be a just peace."

The Premier said tie was a believer I
in a League of Nations; while lie |
could not say it would prevent war. [
it would add to the difficulties of'
making War.

King George and Admiral Beatty
Aboard M. S. Queen Elizabeth
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1tilring the surrender of the German battleships to the British GrandHeel, accompanied by uu American battle squadron and French cruisersKing George witnessed the historic event from the deck of \dmiraiBeatty's flagship, tlie Queen Elizabeth. This British official photograph
was taken at the time of King George's recent visit to the fleet andshows the King and Admiral Beatty aboard the Queen Elizabeth

1"0WN YOUR HOME"
'

CAMPAIGN TO BEGIN
[Continued from First l'agc.J

dent Gipple suggested that the "Own
I Your Own Home" campaign be re-
jvived at this time. This campaign
was begun early last year, but the ef-

I forts of the board had to he re-
| laxed on account of the prohibitive
I prices during war times. The move-
! ment lias broad sympathies politi-
j cully and economically as it aims to
make a better citizen of Ihe average
workingman, through the owner-
ship of his own home.

The matter of permanent head-
quarters for Ihe board was brought
up, and a committee was instructed

j to secure an office, if possible, in the
! business section *jf tlie city. This
' move is almost Imperative at pres-
j ent, due to the ever-increasing busi-
und the neecessity for permanent

I headquarters, accessible to the gen-
joral public has been recognized for
Isome tinle.
i The booster meeting, which has

I been planned for the near future,
! will bring some prominent real es-
! tute men to this city. William A.
! Garland, president of the National
Association of Real Estate Boards

j was suggested. Mr. Garland is no\v
! directing general real estate activi>
i lies with offices in Washington, in

j connection with the Federal govern-

! 11lout.
The members of the local board

| have received their realtor certifl-
| cates from tlie national board. The

1 term "realtor" applies in this con-
; neotion applies to all active meni-

| hers of recognized real estate hoards,
j Prior to the meeting last night a

j luncheon was given to the moni-

I hers of the executive committee at
I the Engineers Society, as the guests
of President Gipple.

I Tlie committees appointed for the
I ensing year are as follows:

Membership?A. Young, chair-
iman; W.E. Jones, P. Vanderloo, J.
]F. Rolirer.

Press ?S. G. Raekenstoss, chair-
jinan; iyiiliam P. Miller, H. W.
| Keeny.

Municipal Ordinance ! J. C.
IThompson, chairman; C. O. Baekon-
istoss, E. M. Hershey.

Legislative?Herman P. Miller,
chairman; Charles Adler, H. M. Bird.

! S. G. Raekenstoss.
Taxation?J,. 11. Moloney, cliair-

linan; J. C. Thompson, Augustus
1Lulz, Burton Van l3yl<e.

chairman; H. G. Pcdlow, Edward
Moeslein.

Valuations (elective) Edward
Moosieln, chairman: A. C. Young,
George A. Shreincr.

TO liKBt'lT. WAR I'ROUI.EM
At its meeting next Monday night

in the assembly room of the Central
Y. M. C. A, building the clnss in pub-
lic speaking will thresh out the time-
ly question, "Has Germany Forfeited
Her Right of Admittance to tlio
league of PLace?" Members of the
class will debate the proposition.

K. E. Unger presided at lot night's

ForYourPiles
A Free Trial of Pyramid Pile Treat-

ment Will Hake You a AVnrm
Friend for l.lfc.

Just think of it! Pyramid Pile
Treatment, is so well known and so
extensively called for as to be found
on sale in almost every drug store
throughout the United Slates and
Canada.

Pyramid Pile Treatment, gives
quick relief, stops itching, bleeding
or protruding piles, hemorrhoidsand such rectal troubles, in the pri-vacy of your own home. GOc a box

.at all druggists. Take no substi-
| tute. Free Maniple for trial with
booklet mailed free in plain wrap-
per, if you send us coupon below.

F REE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID PRtTO COMPANY.

009 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample of

Pyramid Pila Treatment, in plain wrapper.

Name

Street

City State. ..?

meeting:. A number of Intorestinj
talks were given.

DIHECXOUS TO MEET
The monthly meeting of the hoarc

of directors of (lie Central Y. SI
C. A., will he held Thursday nooi

in the "Y" assembly rooms. Routini
business will be discussed.

tVhnt Gorgna llnkcx?
Uorgna UunnntMi.

Vocals
Stop?-
the tickle
stop?-
the coin^h
clear?-
the throat

Quick Relief for
Colds, Sore Throat,'
Hoarseness. Coughs

Fifie For Speakers and
Singers

Pleasantly flavored

25c the box

Gorgas-Drug Stores
16 N. Third Street

Penna. Station
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I Your Christmas Saving Fund Check Is Worthy I
I 10% More Than Face Value at 317 I
I m Sk When Applied On PurchaseVfl| I
I'Mll^TrTJi"OurChristmasClubHaw 1~37 M%i m Your \ 3HSI I
I I I m££The BigValues Are Going Fast |j| m?l ' MWfflMI

I
??*

'
111 HalTor DON'T HESITATE?ACT NOW HI Christmas I

S?orilr You will find an elegant variety of case designs
|f |T

v J and woods to select from NOW. L???J

The Wonderful Empire Phonograph-The ffljfe
JHSSI Twentieth Century Marvel?The Talking KmM* I

I IHIUI Machine That Plays Any Record As Perfect E 3
' As Human Science Can Perfect One

f-j Pat he, Starr, Stoddard, Magnola and the marvelous Empire Talking Machine in your choice of mahogany or 1 |
1 11'IMWiffiPi oakcases - II illI pm§^'' PIANOS AND PLAYER-PIANOS \u25a0 f 1 I\ Ivers & Pond, J. &C. Fischer, Laffargue, Brinkerhoff, Doll &Sons, and the balance of the Harrisburg and ®

g * Lebanon stock of Winter &Co.'s Pianos and Player-Pianos to select from. Used Uprights as low as $85.00. Easy J

i| wr*,v .. jk Victor Victrolas and Columbia Grafonolas taken in exchange for the WONDERFUL EM- 1
PIPE PHONOGRAPH willbe sold at reduced prices. || [ifTT'TTI (IJm Bring your Christmas Saying Fund Check and we willallow 10% of its face value on a pur- S? jitlllS.Ili f

?" ~

C 'iaSC a ano, Pla yer"Pi or Talking Machine. Liberty Bonds accepted saipe as cash. || |3

STORE OPEN EVENINGS || I | 1 |
. TROUP BROS. 317 Chestnut f'. ESffi IfcUj
1 STORES AT YORK, LEWISTOWN, DILLSBURG AND MARTINSBURG, W. VA. |j

Special Inducements Can Be Secured in Any of Our Branch Stores |
* 9 %
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